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One JklNfws, 'efeofelsr ef.'the H9
(MfK MMkH' HeW (iorrfiitMoH, hM

fWf ediimii eipMstlaia fn the fjiiliday
rf6rilaH. He does not explain why.

lie htm bougut more Im4 alongside" of

rwitet 110 already owned'iratvYeeu Itoue-nMiMi- d

tle site ptiroliastd with state
cmftejr'.fer the location of the home.
He might write forty columns; yet It
would not ifrUln wuy this oue fact.
But the whole' MJl.Jtct In hot a local
wr'i)eraeiMt(ttealkHi

iliritke'iuatterorfcealterlritf the' atatf
Imrtltirtkrtia, the tall may m well go

' wlth'tke'likk. The evil efforts of log--

rolling will be felt hi (lie future, wheth-
er the Boldlers' Home goes to Ituse-bur- g

or not. Enough statu Institution
" 'art already scattered to completely cor-

rupt the general aravtiibly unless some

ui can Invent a way to defeat log
rolling combinations among the rural
representatives. Oue paper talke about
beadle-grabb- er looting the treasury,
'ai'lf tbfy all lived at Halem. Yes, but

' they came from the same places that
are awaiting Batem aud talking of re
moving the capltol to wmr other city.
'lWfat legislature was boodled out of

half a million at least by locatera of
new state Institutions contrary to tbe

'state constitution. It is true this name
' legislature eat down upon tne Mon-

mouth JNornlai school bill as unconsti-

tutional, but It was done to punish
.tbe Republicans of Folk county for
electing a Democratic senatbr,and after

vthe gentleman and his "Institution"
who captured ilioee votes had under-
gone vicarious suffering at the bands of

the other "bdiklle-grabbers- ," tbey very
'gBerouly gave" the Monmouth school

bit ef tbe pie.
'tub Jo.UKHAri has not so fur particu-

larly objected to the scattering of state
Institutions. That practice was cstab-- !
lktbed When 'the constitution forblddlug

tJllt"was adopted. Wlion Judge Dcudy
weft presiding he left bis chair In the
eoBsUiutlonal convention and made a
great speech against tbfs very log-ro- ll

ing evil and then tbe section was added
to tbe constitution of Oregon requiring
all state Institutions to be located at
the seat of government.

But at tbe same time the corrupting
Influence was already at work to under-min- e

tbe wise oonstliutlounl provision
agalust Several state In-

stitutions were then scattered aud e

have paid dearly for It. 8lnc
' then normal schools, orpbun's homes,
and other charitable Institutions liHve
been scattered over the stale. Tbe lust

' legislature completed tbe "soatterutlnn"
by'eeudlng out three more nest eggs fur
hatching future broods of "boodlo-grub- -

If tbe constitutional provision forbid-
ding this practice of inviting corrupt-lag- "

combines to bribe the leitlsluturo it
carried into effect, it may not stop such
eombtnee In future. The fact Is tbe
mww parts of the state were able to
unite with Portland In the last general
aassmblyaud give Roseburg a soldier's
bocue, eastern Oregon au asylum aud
'Uitoetilla county another normal school,
to say nothing of 900,000 for tho Chios

" to Mr, and 1100,000 to tho militia, In
pile of constitution, inventor's vetoes,

' ' pVess, publlo sentiment or atiythlog else
for that matter. The power of a boodle
ofcblnatlon of dlllr rent sections, that

buys up legislators In blooks, with the
funds yet to be collected 'from tho tax
payers, la practically unlimited. Par-
ties wbq work up private corporation
Interests are sot In It, as .agajnst the
boodlera out of the public funds. They
expend their own capital. The legisla-
tive eowbine of boodltng log-rolle-rs oau

' take the capital away from Balem.
(' They eaa locate It en the topbfMt.

Hood If they want to.
'TbeVeopJe have no protection agalust

tbern when it comes to the "stand aud
-- eHver methods the modern legisl-

ate rw.. When such a boo-f- t
M eekblnatloa as controlled the last

i ft iMBSMiire aaya to ine taxpayers, "put
e year bands," they have bo alterua- -

rjHNrfut to invoke the protecting olausv
theref'tbe'eotltutloe, which was put

vto 'Wb purpose. It was put there a
r fifcsjMiv proteetloa left to theneont
'jSjsJpilail Mtravagaut aud lawless leg-- -

issatiiM kvylag wIUIoihi upon the peo- -

('fh4 pareelHag It out for speculative
: purposes to belp ewt real estate booms

' m4 bard tlsaes generally, But while a
laeatHy is earUbed, tbe mmbms will be
tmrdfMsd with debt aud taxes as never

Tbe whole question of aeatter--

jlMCMbUe-inatftiiUei- Is broader than
j Is4burlfoMkt t$m. h eaplul

t'ia.leiM.' If (be eobrte ar tbe )ede
want to approve eveb a poBay tbey
ahtMld 4o ItwHb tbek ayes epeuaiKi
oka ujJLgjMiikiijia 'aiUH UasW Wftutl willai WPaarB laTeap pun n wr w bm w It

tt AIJi sajtjAkaiA f ft fyp. aa at sajaaAii 1j m uallLi
ji si aagaa jgua kubMft tki. 4asAaA A gteas, HsPi'ay Pappap ppm ppwepppa PP1 "flpPPB
'IsjMerliif. "Tbey say let. Me apt aM we

aas)MMfbe pat. Ta Ut so kt u al- -

WwaabttsVftaetbe sanw privilege ef(

sskks
g(l(ltlNli Ifif MN gt a4 (Mlr(aa

hmUtt WrffHf.11 WIIH frHullflftSpVMf
u..t .m it. lHm -.- MiMtLx. wrttti Ijui unKM Htiuw "torn umrr
oMfe 'tlik k im of ll thiniittiM lirt.
tVfftrtHt m
imp ike ttrrly of' 4friihfed tifinuhu U)t(t ttWl JIt'0 Hrftt Mi

flonodrjerity oirte Ih tWdyitMolsmor
(of spoiiii (hflfi to have the titiblld llf of
a whow MiHte ottt tHpietj And one mnum
ef (he slate Mfaibllrig ov4t lkHvt
In lHM(ite greed to get all four feet In
tNiWlH.'

Modern legMalurefl are bad enough
and exposed to enough boodle elerifionl
from dorporAtlons, eleeifngsefiators' add
allowing ordinary approprlatlonn, to
emphasize the wisdns)) ef JaJfgeDeady'i
je'of the eonstlkr(lon,''Ifo nmtler
wr)We tbe stAte cone(lHilNJIocnles the
eapltal, ef where iVtm'M loosed in
future, the Y'M?Qtim will U
forced to tlwsaiiie'Jtonilvo on' this
subject-- to keep tbe evllre,f cnt(ered
tate Institutions' down to Its present

limits, or throw the doors wldo ppett
nnd Invite In the whole slate id tbe
banquet

'miiWiiiiim-iiiiiiiiUWiii--

BBIryKBN"TM8 'rfflbWEIM.

Tliat man Bellows In tbe Oregonlan
has turned a strong tide In favor of Ba
lem lu the Boldler'a Home controversy

wwwwsawsmsem

If there Is any land around the Bol-

dlers Home at Roseburg that he not
boen picked up by Mr. Bellows It Is not
his fault.

. if mi
Bellows, (be Roseburg Soldier's

Home locater, knows all about the
business. Ho located all the land be
could between tho lfritae and that city.

Tbe opening of Liberty street through
to South Salem would enable ''farmers
to drive straight into the heart of thi-
ol ty without traveling' along1 South
Commercial street, now made r,6ine-wh- at

dangerous by tbtfelectrlocar line.

All for a Barley Corn.
LaFontalne, id bno of hlls fables, 'tolls

of a barnyard fowl that scratched up a
em, wlnlo scratching foroprn. Not

knowing IU value, he gave It to a stone
cutter for a barleycorn. Thus do many
persons throw away the priceless pearl
of health. A' "trilling" cough is neg
looted, then comes consumption, then
death. Utny.thu coukIi, or look out for
a coffin. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
juiscovery win cure oatarru in tbe head
bronchial or throat affections, or'lune- -
scrofula (commonly known as'thecon-Himiptlo- u

of the lungs). If taken In
time, aua given a rair trial, it will cure,
or tbe monoypald fpr It will beireund.
ed. It Is tbe only guaranteed cure;

ONE DAY'S SWIMMING.

low a Mlchl(an Vounpiter fipant a Fleas-a- nt

Vr In Hummer.
"I'v just beon musing over1 the

post" said Quinn Cloromont "Just
thinking over tho way wo boys ttsed
to go swimming up in Michigan, and
it uocs scorn wondorfully amusing
now, I romorabor ono morning I
awolco and saw tho sunlight stream-
ing through tho window across my
couch. Then 1 couldn't rest I got
Dp and stuck my bead out. It was
iust pleasantly' warm, but tho pour-
ing sunbeams promised n gloriously
hot day. Over the way I spied my
game compnnion, Miko McConnoll,

Fulling weeds in his father's garden,
Miko, becauso his father hnd

a garden and my father hadn't I
hailed him just that I
was aristocratic and didn't havp to
work. Miko looked up and hailed in
return. 'I say,' he said, Mot's go
swimming.'

"That caught mo exactly, aud I de-

cided that for ono day I was just' go-
ing to go and swim as much aa I
wanted to. When 0 o'clock came and
the sun was getting dreadfully warm,
Mike cased up and went in to say
that ho ought to got off now until
evening. Then we beat about the
fences and mado good bur escape.
There waa ono day that Iwill always
remember. Tho water was lino, and
I staid in oil tho forenoon until I got
hungry. I grieved to think that I
had a stomach at all.' Aa,luok would
have it I mot tho Jones boy, who
wanted to go swimming, but not
alone, and sq I ate at his house and
went bade This lasted with proper
mud slinging until dark. Going
aaong tue roau toward borne at dusk

y rather drooping spirits wore
cheered by a convivial hubbub farther
np the road.

''Another crowd waa gohig I met
them. Their spirits were idgh, aud
with littlo effort thia hilarious influ-
ence brought to mo the mature res
flection that jiorhapa I had misled
myself into the belief that I had had
enough swimmiug for one day. I
gays in and returned, About 4,000,-00- 0

mosquitoes accompanied ua.
Something like 3,999,909 must have
delighted in my company, That
night I interviewed roy father 6a va-
rious timely topics and retired sore
and weary. Retributioa caine with
a blistered back, plasters, rheusa
than awl water itch. I tbbak the
scale weighed the heaviest though oa
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of the riMt wwwrf wwnn "tsimr urn
to m? ho KttoftMw i Uitttt I wnt
tltore, had w ow1 mipjMsr miA alxnit
10 u fn, UxM myKriu mh told H '
J wm ready Ui retlra, He Wiw At

Jefwt (58 ittid myM a ledger, J1&
ttrtwl tip maim, "IttAlttma. When

woreflcJicd tli6rooin 1 ww lo occupy,
the Old jflftn'siftickK'trMiteh, Art he
Wflfl llghllHK tlm Jfttnp, Indeed wjr
grip on Hie floor ftt tliofootof the
bed and ti)pTcd Ui tlio wlndovr,
VrJJleH ww &it- - After llglitlng tho
lamp thftoM rnn tumrd roiind and

w a grip, loft by wnno Mother Art-te- t.

on Ute l)od.
(TAko (hat rlp off hiy k od I Thoy

Are rnadfl to Bleep on, not to pat bng-gfeg- o

on," wna hia commnnd. I
thought ho would see my grip atitho
foot of tho IxkI nnd imld nothing.
"Take it bff l" ho Joarcd, "of I'll
throw It btlt the window I" "Throw
wy," I eald. Bang I it wont In tho

"Thoro, I told you I'd do It"
remarked vorymlldlyi "I do not

care. It Si not mlno," arid I picked
mine off tho floor so he could not nond
it after the other. Tho expression on
old B 'a faco waa wonderful, but
tbe way ho eworo waa moro wondor-ful- ,

and down fitairs he went, got a
lantern and paseed out into the yard
for the grip, still swearing at every
atop.- - Cor. St Louis Globe-Dem- o

crat
Tti Moit Direct Coana.

At the timo pf tho recognition of
the independence of tho United
Stales a Frenchman named Linch
distinguished himself particularly at
the memoroblo sicgo of Savannah.

M, d'Estaing at tho most critical
moriiont of that sanguinary affair,
being at tho head of tho right col-

umn, directed Linch to carry an ur-
gent ordor to tho third column, which
was on tho loft

Theso columns wero then within
range of grapeshot from tho ene-
my's intrenchments, and on both
sides a tremendous firing was kept up.

Linch, instead of passing through
tho' center or in tho rear of the col
umns, proceeded coolly through tho
shower of shot which tho, Americans
gnd English wero discharging at each
other.

It was in vain that M. d'Estaing
and those who surrounded him cried
to Linch to tako another direction.
Ho wont on, executed his order and
returned by thd samo way, whilo his
friends watched expecting to seo his
instant destruction.

"Why did you chooso such a road
as that?" said his general on soemg
him return unhurt "You must havo
expected to perish a thousand times."

"It was tho shortest way," an-
swered Linch, and without another
word returned to his usual position.

Ho was afterward promoted to tho
rank of lieutenant general. "Mem-
oirs of Count Segur."

An Ideal Union.

I havecomo to think that tho high-
est reach of art will bo tho joint
achievement of a man and a woman
working togethor as a completed in
dividual representative of tho human
race. This is tho only collaboration
worth trying, the collaboration of
man and wifo under circumstances of
peculiar happiness, as when genius
weds genius and when love, health
and mutual confidence combino to
urge their joint lives into a single
bloom of art Like two birds that
are mates, building their nest in per-
fect community of labor, theso happy
married poets might blend their na-
tures in a poem impressed with all
that tho noblest and purest impulses
and aspira'tiona Of ' humanity con
mean. Matirice Thompson in New
York Independent

A Suicide' Teit.
A romantic suicido was committed

by M. V. H. Cruse, a civil engineer
of Russian nationality, but educated
in England. Tho deceased, who put
an end to his lifo by firing a revolver
at ono of his temples, wroto a lottor
to a friond shortly before tho fatal
doed asking him to advise tho family
at Bt Petersburg of his suicido. In
thia lottor he, howover, offered no
explanation of hii action, moroly in-
closing a leaf from a French edition
of Shakespeare with tho words, "To
be or not to be," in Hamlet's solilo-
quy, uaderHued. Paiis Cor. London
Telegraph.

A Beasalar DItUIob pf Kellglou ralth.
The women iu the family of Minis-

ter Eustis arc r.U Catholics, while the
men are all Protestants, an unusual
division of faith to bo carried out so
completely. Miss Eustis told me
once in speaking of it that thoro was
never a dissension over the matter,
although the ladles are all devout
adherents of the faith in which
they have been brought up. Boston
Globe.

LetUre to Boetea'a Swell Set.
The poetofficw peep insist that let-

ters iHteaded for the Back Day should
not be addressed to the street and
number ia Botrtoa, or even to the
irireet and kTuiaWr "Baek Bay, Bos-te-- ,"

Imt to "Hack stay. MAmor,
if jrew'want to be seruureueiy ehiilt
eat to the Uttor et pontolloe WNntk- -

tseeM, to "Back Bay, Suffolk eowety,
AaaaaaaaaaaLSpaaPaPaaaat faCaaaaaaaaaaaVaattaL '
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MALUM HAHMIA,

Wheat- - m pef Dunliol,
Oats (W-0- fir bushel,
Potatoes WWm per bushafi
Klour-$8.- jW r hbl,
BVAritiMked)' f IftOOifef ton
Hhorf-(Bc- kcd) $20.00 r ton,
Beans, while, So per lb.
Kkk10o m dwwn
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Hacked) $20.00,
Ducks 12jo fer lb.
Geese 7c per lb.

lOo per lb,
Lard-I- 21 15o per lb.
Butter ifeftaoo pound

Veal lo to 12jc, dressed.
Pork-7ai- 21o dressed .
Wool- -I l518o per lb.
Hbps-- H; 16o per lb.

Loan Wanted.

.," y
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I want to set a loan of 11700 or sail an
Interest In or all of tho ited Star Mill
and water with from 2J to pi2J
acres of land, Joining the town ofThru-e- r.

All communications answered
with promptitude and

Address, J, O. IIohektson,
Turner. Or.

Be Rugged Child

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain
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great benefit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphit- es,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.
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ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
f-- nief th towel eeeh dey, U nimiirrtor health. These Wile enpplr whel the etueiUoks to mekeli recular. CureKeedeehe. brfteua

M udtieu the Ooaplexloe. better thsaMtnetlee. Therutmlldlr. neither crlpe erUekea ee other pill. do. To eon1nee yea ef alrtrite ire null earaniee free, or mil bos See. Sailtrerrwher.
8old by Buskett A VanNlyiie.

P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEMjOK

Admitted to praoUca la all tbe ooaru.
Bprclhl ttttentlon gives to Qernian ipsak-In- g

peopla and at tbe ooantr and
Ute offlcM. K. HOKKlt, NoUry fubllc

Freehand Halt'mtaU of tbe beat qua'ltyj
roultry aod atouk. Free delivery.
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7 Hour? Quicker r St, Paul,
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Of Standard ." Books: Jy3e :J .Most, lamous

A iFBEE BOOK COUPON WORTH FIVE

GIVEN TO OURBEADERS EACH SATURDAY.

Coupon Carefully.

-- THE JOURNAL'S

PREMIUM BOOKS.
printed In tbe Joimwai, every Saturday, "'"""

IfeTM .1 . I - IHIuumocreu u.urcnuy every Buve 6 Of these cbuhrfnsJ bavin rfMWntl wp.m,
7ap.numbers, and send them, wltlt 6 cents to pay postaKe, etc., to tbe JooitNAL rof.

flee, and your cbrlce of the following books will be sent you. It Isbeet'to make
1st, 2d and 8d choice, so in case we are out of tbe flrst we can send you theseeond
or third.

Theso books are tbe b wt 26 cent book printed and that means' 2rtafal
these days of cheap books. Call and see them, or send your order byJall! vTe
knov tbey will pleartyou. By! simply cutting out tbe coupon lo each Batcr-day'- s

Joobnal and encloelBg cenU to pay postage and package we glveyou
each month free what would ccst during tbe year from I2.60toi3 00 at
bock store or" news stand.
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Hadto liUMMieroftbeMine.
Love' Martyr.
.Osm Keabeii Haleobl.
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Aratr.
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